
His army ami navy, and lawyer,head. If hollow, (111 with cotton, wrt
wa a simple cotmtry girl, full of puro norb bent and admit the bIp ami ts

and high bleats. Hie was as ( tatti a sullleleticy and not nit excess ofA Proposal, r ninii" puts forth, her threail and runs bitlstr
and thither and weaves alt day, taher lnlr is great and naught coi,,of It, so 1 It with the agitsUsl nr
man. We sis-- after VimmnmUim, w

Isip ii riches, we Is get cblldnm, wU. and tv will oit oisi.
stand that w are but weaving
wulw of a spider."

ply to iiiidcrstiind them," and In con
sequence have looked upon Jrh!.iltcr
and his work curloiixly, alistalnlug
from remark oudciumilory or other-
wise. Hut the pulpit Will bo heard
from and very soon,

or Hchlutter' inisI very Hill I

known. After hi coming to this coun-

try, he accumulated considerable
money lu three your pegging sin',
and wesiKiii ilnd him In the West in-

vesting this money, and losing It,
From ISM to lsnt, a srlod or seven
yearn we have no Information lu re-

gard to hi life. In IXU he npHar In
Henver at bl old business of mend-
ing sole; since then he ha been wan-

dering nml treating Invalid. There
Is authority which leave no room for
doubt Hint Mhch he Mil In lleliver lu
1NH1 he wa n blatant licid'd, having
no use for (Imt, the Itlblo or Jesus
Christ, but ii'iily opposing them, and
t emending Hint lugcisoll was correct
and that all christian were wrong.
Then he suddenly apHiir mid claim
to have Im'cii tr.iiisformeil from an r

nf 4 'heist to Christ Incarnated.
The photograph now un sale I not
like Hie original Hchlutter, The fea-

tures ore exceedingly coarse and
brou'l. The eye ha uot that

steady, calm expression which some
of the paper have written of, The
personality of the man 1 against hi
liiittslaulc claims.

The reported cun of Schlatter have
Is'etl IlivcstllMlcd at different time,
once by a I'uUfomlaii, who declared

water, It is an unproductive son
iMochanlcat ooi.dltlou theit must Im

considered lu the problem of fertility.
The fertlllxer that adds not only to
the plant food but Uo Improves tho
condition of the soil so o make
the plant food available must bo n
better fertlllxer than one which sim-

ply add chemical and not vegetable
matter, which U the elpiwut Unit
gives character to virgin soil. The
dimple application of mineral to a
soli can not alone bring up worn out
land. They may and do help to se-
cure the growth of clover and grasses
which, with Imrn yard immure are In
the end the ttaso of soil Improvement
and of practical farming.

The rooky particle of the soil con-tal- u

a vast and lasting supply of phos-
phoric ncld and potash, aud where
vegetation grow, more or less nitro-
gen will bo found.

riant growth and decay have added
In tho pnstvm of nature to Hie fertil-
ity derived from the rocky particle.
This fertility ha Is'en added from the
plants grown, aud by tint cliemleut
actum on the soil In the proce of
decoy of vegetation, The phosphoric
ncl.l and potash are both mure active
In the presence of nitrogen says I'rof,
Vllle. of France, The nsky particle
are the original source of fertility,
and from these grew llrst the lower
order of plants, and after their decay.

Their 'lilliiren oo ui iiun-n- k i .

Th otlMr esquire are either jsTson
who Imvs received from tho crowu a

grant of armorial bearing ttt who are
the llmsil male descendant, "legally

begotten, of tls original grewee tt
the cont of arms." such, for Instance,
a Mr. Hens,"', of Dauby, ti '

tor In HIM wa able to prove In a pub-ll- u

court tlmt his nobility was far
to that of the tirosvem-- , al-

though ho himself rcilinllMi "!. ero',
F.sq,," wbllo thtt present chief of Hie

(irosveiioi bear thu title of Dtik or

Wosiiiilnsicr.

I'N'TL'Tt ill FD AND TUT U.

I'rofi-sso- r Payne of tho Kkimnth In-

dian M'ImsiI, hll Is-e- reustved tar
and I'rof. John Carter, of

the Warm spring Indian school of

Wntsu inunty Im i aiqNlnte. t

take hi place. Frofis-- or I'ayno wa

scut out from the F.nst to take charge
of Urn Klamath sdnsd. He came to
tliU cisist with hi Kasteru Idea find

knew alsmt ns niiieh of the Indian na-

ture as) a sk oyster, lie was going
to OhrlmlanlBo them, peacefully If no

slide, but violently If jieisa ry, ami

acoordliigty Im underbk b make a
young slwash alleiid divine service by

physical force. The result was, "Mr.
IiiJiiii" xvns an allaroiind atbletlc, and
a light ensued, and the alwitwh nnweed-e-

to do the professor up, A ssm lis
the authorities learned of tho affair,
they bad but one alternative, and that
was tho professor removal, lst for

llghtliuf but for getting llcked.Oranta
Fas Courier.

Ily a curious oversight of the trans-

lator of the FliglhUl lllble III the illlitll
verse f the ulis'teeiHh 1'miIiii the
traimlatnrs, both of the Mcptmiglut and
of the Vulgate agree lu likening the
toll of the year of man to the weav-

ing of a spider, Wickllff lu hi early
F.ugllth version follow them by say-

ing, "nir yerl a an Ireyn shall Is

bctlsiyt," the word Ireyn Is'ing Nor-

man Kngllsh for spider. Hut a the
word spider 1 omlitid from the ex-

tant Hebrew text, the King J sine
translators only say, "We snd our

days us a tnl Hint I told." Yet St.
Jerome lias this striking commentary
upon tin original verse: "A a tvldi-- r

NEW PLANING (HILLS.?
Are now In os'raton, and you

done ou short notice, also
kind..

Mats Mrwt. Will

Independence,

Independence to Portland.

PoiiTt.Aui, Oh., August 6, JSltt.

KnnxiK Vkkt ritiK:
Dear 8ib: Owing to the extreme low wate

and short days It sill lj hnfsswlble to continue our regular trip to Iuden
deuce longer tlinn tbl week. After Monday, August 11th we will make but

one trip js r week lo Independence, which will lie .Sunday, arriving In the after-noo- n

and leave Monday iimrulug at 6 a. in. I'leane change time table to that
cll'cct during low water trips to .Salem will be as usual, except that we wll

leave 7 a. in., liiHlead of 7:45.

Cait. A. W. (Jhaham.

DR. JORDAN & C0.3
r tipi-- s unrcnu sn ..

K 1 WOt-rt-l BUCEiUI Ml MAIUII
rdi IUI M.rt.l ftt Ssn PraiwiM,Jtl (IWi fch Uk) ;o,
5f I fi0 nd, torn tun trol.rt.ll,
,1 I Bwt ll'i!.! niu,t OMnlWKl. ot tKW Objects, JUtmiT

m"' w www

f'rlrsl Mflr-s- m HmIUi.IO.M aiatrhH l rel J,,
(rk turs, Iom ut manhml, ihsis ot u tk

tn J kl'ry iHl lily ranid wltlsmi lb tu .

r'tof."""1 "noBii' b' ui.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
, , , Ttis" rle of fUni Uwki
now Ui tsi lll
Sfli'Milii Imv srrlvM n4 trt
un my eounter

... M. E. Wheeler,
C St. Ifldtpsntftnes.

RI-PA-N--

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

Q

can get all kinds of wood work

sash, doors and molding of ail

ot Um lr ork.

Oregon.

be eonttultt'd on till

Treats rupture, piles, fiasure-flslul- a

aud recial ulcers, with-

out knife, ligature or caustic,
aud without pnlu or detention
from business. He also treats

all private diseases, loss of

pow r, sperniatorrhct'a, syph-

ilis, pimple, etc.

joints, hair lip, spinal irritation, nerv

a plero f stnsig muslin with glue;
cover It smisrthly over iho cavity be-

neath tho neck ami shoulders; press
the edges well up on tho otsbb, Isilf

way to tho thrisil, and let It dry.
Make a Unfit hole In the bottom, till

lu all tho shot It w'll hold, then shake
In said, and glue a patch over the

oNiilng, Wrap a jiltse
eottiin around tho fsitt.mi, tlsii lire
It In n puff of silk or velvet, ami a lit-

tle collar of line, faslenliirf each scal-

lop of the lace so thai It wiil stay In

place when handled,
Tho children must not Iw forgotten.

The simp window nre tilled with toys,
but the homemade ones are often quite
a salt factory and !' expensive,
For baby, a rlMsui rattle, mode by
sewing tiny bras Isdl to different
lengths of narrow ribbon and fasten-
ing to a round stick, which Is also
wound with rlblsm; or a doll nuido of
a t kelu of yarn, will give iileure.

other gift for wee ones, which are
gin for inmiimu a well, are crocls-te-

sock, l kings knit of flue black
yarn, bill of nil sort, and oven little
drowses nud aprons will bo appns'laled
by the busy mother, Then t!nro are
dlssis'teil maps, doH hotisi's, plclure
book, and various other gifts which
Will delight the children,

A "J'lXFIt'M" WIFK.

Her Husband Iteeaine Torch-Heare- r of
the "tih4Vlliir Fallytlckets"

(From tho Sprli.glleld Itepublfciii )

"A uiui" send the following story
to Hie Itepitbllcan, accotiipiiubil by a
sworn statement to the effect thai It
I a true narrative, The character
are, or course, unknown to .is, and
the inoiiil ditto, the story being d

for the light It throw up u a

qilivr phase of Indoorl! life that I no!
unknown lu till city. We iiwnd
Willi the lll.lliuscriipt of "Ali ni;"

She Was about to years old, well
dret-ced- , bad black hair, rather lhii
and tinged with gray, and eyes In
which gleaimsl the lire of it deteriiiln-atloi- i

not easily hulked. Kite walked
Into the oltne of a well known aw
linn In Court tenure Theatre build-

ing and requested a iirlvate audience
with Mr. c. . Having obtalmd It

and atlslled he ise If that the law s

were mt listening n the key-

hole, she said slowly, r l?:uiily and
Impressively:

"I want a divorcer
"What for? 1 supposed you had

one of the ts-s- t of husbands," sai l Mr.
C,

"I 'sho thnt' what everjlcidy
thinks, but If they knew what I have
suffentl for many years they'd won-
der I hadn't scalded It it long g. 1

ought lo, Put for the sake of the young
one I've Isirue It nud s.ild nothing.
I've told him, though, what be might
depend on, mid now the tliuc's'come,
1 won't stand It, young one or m

young ones, I'll have a'dlvorce; and If
the nelgtitNirs.watil.to hl.nl theius.dvis
hii;ire alsiiit It,, they can, for 1 won't
ii'.nul It another day,"
,i:..l ll (Uvoree.have a'Ueii. Ilwa.ctjga

"lint whit the matter? Don't
)onr Iko ImihI provide lor you? Don't
ue e;i I you klliitiyt" pursued Mr, C,

"We've got vltuals enough, and I

d .n't know but he's a true and kind
a tneii In general, and he never
knocked any or us down, i wish he
had; then I'd get him Into Jail and
know where he was nights," reto-ic- l
the woman.

"Then what I your complaint
ngaiiiKi liliuV"

"Well, ir ymi must know, he's one if
them pliiguey J'lners."

"A wlmtr
"A J'lner-o- no or them peMky fools

that's alwavs J'luliig something.
There can't nothing coiue along laai's
d irk and sly and hidden but be JIu
it. If aiiylsnly should get up a so-

ciety to burn my house down, he'd
J tic It just a nun ns lu could get In;
and If he had to pay for It, he'd go all
Hie sud.lciicr. We hadn't been mar-
ried hiotv than two months lefore he
Jincil the Masons, F'r'np you know
whit them lo, but I don't, 'ispt Hie)
ti'ilnk they are the same kind of crll-le-

that built Solomon' temple, nud
nil the nonsense and Jab alsitit wcr-tlil-

minuter ami square and coin-piist.- c

and ideh like that we bad In
the louse for the next six months y ill
lever see the beat, And he's never
niitgrowed It, niiiher. What do jail
think of moii, 'Squire, that'll dress
himself In a white apron big enough
for a monkey's bib, nml go marching
up and down and making motion and
talking fiHiIish lingo at a picture or
tieorge Washington? Ain't he a loon-ytlc- k

Well?, that's my Sam, and I've
rtood It ns o;ig ns I'm going to. The
next lungv the old r.sd made was to
Jlue the lldd Fellows. 1 made It
warm for him when he came home
ami told me he'd Jluod Ihein, but he
kinder pacified me by Idling me they
were n kind of branch show that took
In women,' ami he'd get me In as hoiii
as he found how to do It. Well, one
night he came home nud said I'd 1hh"i
proposed and somebody had blnck-Uille- d

me. Did It himself, of course.
Didn't want me around, knowing
a bun t his goings en, Of course he
didn't and 1 told him so,

"Then he Jlned the Sons of Malter,
Didn't say nothing to me about It, but
sneaked off one night pretending he'd
got to sit up with a wick Odd Fellow,
and I never found It out, only he came
lioine looking like a man who'd been
through a threshing machine, and 1

wouldn't do a thing for him until h
owned up. And so It's gotu' from
'bad to wus. Jlnlng this and that and
t'other till he's worship minister of
the Masons and goodness of hope of
the Odd Fellows, and Virgin (Vrus of
the Orange and (irand Mogul of the
Sons of Indolence and Two-edge-

Tomahawk of the Fulled Order of
Itieilnion ami Tale liivirer of the Mer-
ciful .Manikin, and Skipper of the
Oiilhl Ctiratrlne Columbus, and Oraud
Oriental Itouncer of the Hoyal Arab-Ia- n

Nights, and I'lcdgn Passer of the
Aiilll'nplst Association ami chief
bugler of the same, mid l'lirsekeopi'i'
of the order or the Ilritlsli Haters of
American Liberty, nml lllirh Muek--
Muck of the Knights or the lirnss
Check, and Standard Hearer of the
ltn.Mil Archangels, ami Sublime Hut-lo- r

of the Onion Leagueand good-
ness only knows what else! I've
borne It, hopln' he'd get 'em all Jlned
after awhile, ibut "taint no use, he's
Jlned more or them, and Is now
Torchlienrer or the Sub-Cella- r Folly-ticke-

and gois around Hie t reels
shouting Tin an American' Tut none
but Americans on guard.' Well,
'Squire, 1 ,Niood all this, but when 1

heard he has been made High Celibate
or the Ancient Order or Kssveos, I
told 111 ill I'd quit, 411141 I will."

Here the lawjer Interrupted, say-
ing: "Well, your husband Is pretty
well Initialed, Hint's a fact, but the
court will hardly call that a good
cause for divorce."

She looked the lawyer square In the
eyes and said: "I believe you nre a
J'lner jourself. I would not have
thought It! A nitin like you, chairman
of a iSabbalh school It's enough to
make a woman lake nlztii! Hut I
don't, want anything nf you. I want a

lawyer that don't belong to nobody
nor nolliln,' "

And she bolted out of the olllce tj)
hunt up a man that wasn't a J'lner,

Tho Bupewerlptlon Ksqulre, or Ksq.,
la In America used Indiscriminately, or
merely as being slightly more honor-

ary than Mr. Hut In Kngland it a
nobiliary title, whose use la limited to
llioso who have a legal right thereto.
Theso may bo divided Inlo two classes,
those, who nre esquires by virtue of

and those who are esquires
The latter comprise duly

ordained divines of the church of Eng-
land, judges, deputy lieutenants of
counties and commissioned officers of

poor aa I am; we met on tue same
level. With Miss ltelllteld, In her
fashionable splendors, with her groat
fort urns I Itave nothing, can have mth-lug- ,

to do. Your trick was an unralr
one; yon took advantage of my Ignor-
ance, Only ft woman would l clever

enough to put on another manner, an-

other nature, with ft big hat and n

pink gown."
Somehow I was cheered by his

of the odor, U was a

Pari, dress, really, and had cost a

frtghtftU amount. For that adorable
simplicity they know how to clswge.
I ilarosny It thought that If he mar-
ried nomolHHly on nothing ft year she
would wear frock mid hat of that
pattern. All the time tho dancer were
In front of us, and that tune kept bux-lu-

on.
"1 did mt put on another mttutv- -l

couldn't if I tried. I think yon are
most cruel. I suppcte yon think I

change my friend a eaMlly as t do
ntv clothe"

"Tho way tn which Ml Bellileld
treats her friends can nut Iter nothing
to me."

He wa hateful, and yet every min-

ute I felt I could not, could not let
him go. Quite suddenly I kmw that
I loved him; that nothing eU tn the
world mattered, lecauso 1 knew he
loved me. How did 1 know? On, 1

can't explain, but t did. I grew lolder.
"You cored mice atniut netng my

friend, or at any rate you said you1
did."

"Mis Bellileld. I think I ought to
offer you my congratulation and to

say good night Tlutt Idiotic Urn
dance Is over."

"Congratulation1" I said It with a
whole string of notes of Interrogation,

"I mean upon your engagement to

Major Felle Fanpiliarsou," lie arose
as he Mild this, aud was turning quick-
ly away when I stopped him. lie told
lite afterward that 1 spoke quite

"t am not engaged to Major Farqu-
harson, or to anyotw else." 1'eople
have uo right to say such things.
iMwn nt t'horrlngton "

"lV)wn at Chrrlngton the village go
sips might have fancied that a peon'

doctor had Iteen Itnllsc.'r'l, enough
to ft penniless glr! trt wait for him
for ati.tiuleilnlto numlier of years; they
worv'JnsV'ns-fhrfrtm- the truth, prol-abl-

tieh fu'rt her."
"All my security, vanished, I felt

wretched -- sni wretched that my eyes
.were full'of tears: one even' fell on the
rose In my hand.'. He". saw! that tear,
but he whs Just' as ddurate,jnitt.a
angry: apparently not even, relieved 'to'
hear that I was fre', wle n F might,
have been Iidy Sandcllion but for
him.

I did:'t care what I did or what he

thought "Sle would have waited all
her II V."

Hov I t out thive seven words I

wood r silk More tears fell as I tald
them, and here was an awful silence.
Tneii he legaa In such a dttrcrvut
voice.

"Yoti cannot mean what you are
He was standing and looking

d.wn Intently. He has the Isst eyes
I ever saw: they are so honest. Hut I

euld uot face then) after that diinl of
darltij;.

"I moon It with all my heart"
"You make It hard for me," he con-

tinued. "When I let Kitty guess I

eared for her, I thought perhaps a time
might come when I could claim the
rb.'ht to ask her to be a poor man's
wife; you are a great hclrc-- , and If I

am poor I am proud. Ymi force me to

tell you that I love you, imt to put
away the fM.j!i ij that has hut
one possible answer."

Tht u l revolted mice for all against
the traditkm of v, hit Is maidenly and
right

"Hugh, can't you understand? Must
I tell you that all my money Is nothing
to me, and that I only want you 7"

He told me Inter that it was too pa-

thetic; that he had alwajs dreaded to

sit- - a woman cry, But lie kiwed me.
and somehow, It was all perfectly right
and natural.

Half nu hour later, Just n we were
so happy, that horrid Major I'anpi
haiHon came for his two dance.

"Take care of my Pises until N". 12,

Dr. Maydwell," I ilil, "and come huv
then to ttnd me."

You see, I was reckless, and I want-
ed the major to ce how things were
Hugh took the flowers obediently, and
I went off. l'ositlvely, they had put
In another barn dance. Major Farqu-harsoi- i

wanted to sit It out, but I

knew better. He must lmve n e

not to have guinsed. I felt so
utterly content I thought evorylxvly
would noti'V my face. We danced,
There Is Rimethlng hipelely unsen-

timental alxmt a barn dam e, I was
In mad spirits now. Mamma and uin
are dears and quite manageable; there
would ls scenes, but I should have my
way In the end. Providentially, the
Maydwell are of a very old family.
and mamma, who came of no family
at all, so to qnak, Is very particular
on that point. Hugh's mother had a

pedigree that would bear the most
searching scrutiny. '

To face the parents was a minor nf
fair, Indeed, sifter the awful ordeal I

had come through. My partner was
very gloomy. He did not respond to
my liveliness, and was as stiff iin a
poker. In the dance. He took me. Into
the". conservatory In' the Interval, jiud' I

let him wiy his say. He nd it .'most

condiesceiidingly. Ird San'ilcllloii had
been careful to let me realize what an
honor he was doing me, hut even he
was nothing to Major Fariiiliarson. I

listened with n sort of satisfaction,
aud then I refused him, point blank.

I had no want of fluency In 1I1I case,
but I have never Keen any created biv
lug hs-- as amazed as he did. I am
no scalp In. titer, yet I alfsoluu-l- y revel
In tho pros icct of telling Hugh of thin
occurrence.

I glaiic.-- tip at lilm and added cool-

ly, '".'ho (act Is, I am engaged al-

ready."
"Tl at iK-.n- the case, there Is noth-

ing more to 1st said, except that you
have behaved heartlessly to me." He
tried to put on a disconsolate nir, but
It wai a dead failure. I smiled:

"You never cared for me, so I need
not say I am worry; you must have n
wife who will admire you, mid I never
did." He was very angry, but far too
dignified to show it

And I went back to Hugh.
We were married nt the end of the

season, and I am the happiest woman
in Kngland. I thought I would write
this, In case any other poor girl Is bur-
dened with a fortune, as I was.. I
read a atory once about proposal from
ladle. One girl In It told her friend
that "it simply wasn't done." Kin-wa- s

wrong, you see.-Bl- ack and
White.

1 ll ju.i ivo L FERTILIZER.

L. N. Bonham, Butler Comity Ohio.

So long as the farmers of Ohio are
paying about $1,500,0K per year for
commercial fertilizers, the question of
what Is the ibest fertilizer must 1st an
Important one.

Fertilizers may be used for two pur- -

postM. First, to ecctire a paying crop
rogaroiiesw or enect on sou. Hocond, to
secure a paying crop ami lo have the
soli improved. It Is clear that the
latter to tho more desirable aud Is the
aim of the !best farmers.

The virgin will is the Ideal soil, as It
produces the greatest variety of crops
successfully year after year. There
are solto rich In the chemical ele-

ments that will produce great crops
tinder conditions seldom attained.
The amount of plant food found In a
noil by chemical ,annl(yls may be
great, and argue great fertility, but if
the mechanical condition of that soil
Is such that It doe not readily ab- -

AnAccoimt of I is Meth-

ods in Denver

And the Furor Created

by the Crowds.

All Sliiiple Matter of Faith and

Imagination Kaklr Well

lu (he Front.

JViiver. (Nilomdo. Nov. 12th,, 1W.1,

Tho Item having the greatest Interest
for Colorado folk, aaide from the ever
living subject of gold ami sliver min-

ing, I I'raucl Schlatter and Ids doings
How far hi fitme ha extended, and
whether the renders of thesn column
are familiar with the mutter or hot, I

unknown to me; but a Hchlutter and
hi work are wumldered of consider- -

t able moment to iMiverlte, n well a
to the InhiiiMtiint or neigiiiriii
Wab. I conclude It may l of some
Interest (o all to mipply a few note
on the subject.

An Mnldermnn of Heaver -- lm ft

Miuall cottage on the north side, wlfn
considerable vacant laud adjoining.
The iielgbhrhiHid I not a prosperous
one, neither ha It the coiiiuioliest pow-
er to attract, yet to this house aud
liclghliorhood iitme Franel Hdilatter.
about two mouth ago. and since hi
arrival ha Is'en be lgeil by the lame
nud the halt, From early morn to late
at night, excepting on Hiinday, when
he re!, the people thick to Schlatter
by the hundred. It l not Infrequent
to find some who have waited all
through the night In order that they
may Is- - at the hind of the lino when
treatment tm begun, and It I a com
limn sight to ee the throng directing
their tei hi way long before the
light of day opens,

The ople form lu two column',
one composed of invalid who wish to
li treated, the other Mug the hand-
kerchief brigade, or rather, friends of
Invalid who are unable to ls present,
Schlatter move from the house to the
fence that tumid between him noil
the iH'opte, having with him a tmin
win duly It I to receive hamlker-chie- f

and to return them. As he
roaches his poMltlou the columns begin
eoiiilng.tojllfe.. A u'. Invalid rest .bis
hand. Ill that of Schlatter;,, The
."Healer," ns he'U called,' his long bluPk
hhlr, imrttsl 'In Ihe'inldille.' "always" tit
covered, hanging to Id h" iildcrs,;gr ps
the hand tightly, mutterr .'.iiieihiiig,
l)erhaps a prayer), look carelessly
alsutt with ft Malik epreolon deieU.
lug lack of obw'i'vutloii, and turn the
patient off with hope In his heart,

The treatment consists of this and
nothing inure, and rarely lasts over llo
seconds, then the lieU In line step tip.
The handkerchief receive even less at-

tention, and this column moves with
greater celerity on that account,

All conditions of men and women
may be seen here, and tipn many
fa ei genuine faith In the strange
man' iiblllih Is stamped outside,
on the roadway, the i urlmis are gaih.
ered, Carriage with their hd.
fisitmen elbowing each other, and fa-

kir darting here and there with their
ware, nf tin last element It cm ls
said that ever since the "healer"

the fakir has rctiMil a fairly
good harvest; a ml If Schlatter's e.

svutatlve can ! iHdlevisl. It I this
class only that reap pecuniary beiielit,
the statement well voiidied for
that Schlatter refuses gifts of all kind
or value,

The announcement that Schlatter
would end his open air public work mi

Friday ha sent a rush of people to
North Heiiver. Hurlng the early after
noon of Monday there were II.ksi per-M-

present at the Schlatter shrine,
nf that number at least Iikmi were
ttier III hope of being cured of om
disease or sicklies, real or Imaginary
and about one fourth had been touched
by the strange man and had departed
by nightfall. The others hud to go
away untouched.

If the stories of the crowd were to lie
believed, inlrncle were being perform
iil a they were henry 'J.mm years ago
with the same facility, A Isiy threw
away Ji's crotchc ami said he had
been restored after thns' years" suf-

fering; women who went to the man
bent, walked away rejoicing with I lu-l- r

lesllcs erect, and even some men were
ready to testify that they had been
cured of some disi-as- o that had been
termed Incurable.

Tim Imagination luis undoubtedly n

great deal to do with Schlatter's suc-
cess. It Is noticeable that only those
who go to him believing that he has
the powers he claim sulTesatiy relief
from his touch. Home try to reason 'it
out, other do not ntleinpt It," but ac-

cept It ns a, matter, of fact.V It 'costs
nothing directly, and many reason that
If it does' im giHul, It will do no harm
to lunch his hands, but llic-- v are not
the tcoplc w ho experience relief as n
rule ; It is the woman who walls in the
Hue from early morning to dewy eve.
beleviiig devoutly that she will be
cured. The ordinary man has not the
supreme faith In Schlatter that the
woman luis, beciiiiwe few men lire to
be noticed In the line for liny length of
time.

The fakirs were doing a muring s

Monday. A titiniFo-- f ttrnngo s
had come to be treated In the last
days of the now l'enllcont and they,
were gullelitt. They were not aware
that Mr. Schlatter was absolutely de-
void of business ability and that the
handkerchiefs which men and boy,
Were celling by tliehinidied had never
been seen by him. The handkerchiefs
had a likeness of the man In one cor
tier and the new coiners were Informed
that he had "blessed" each and every
one, and that they were n cerlaln falls- -

man for all the Ills that Hh Is heir
to. 'J hey were picked tin very ranldv
uiui iin- - c,vuiiii persons w no sold ihein
remarked when c i hied rcirimllhir tin
diKoptlnu that they would he its of-
reettvo as though Schlatter had touch.
cd them,

Strong people were colm.' Into (be
line to wait, for hours In order to re
ceive a ticket which tliev could after,
wards dispose of. When II became evl,
dent that the "Ifcnler" could not touch
nil In one diu-- , hi friend decided to
give out tickets bearing numbers bo
that those who were from n. dlsinnee
could he do lit with llrst today, and this
pian was takeu advantage of to coin n
few dollars.

Tho "Healer" was Inclined tn hnrrv
through with the work yesterday, but
human nature would assert tiMotf in
his presence and nut a stun to It. A
short clasp of the hand woud not wit- -

tsty nil and every now and then n

patient would beg plteousy for Schlat-
ter to hold the hnnds for some little
time, thinking that the longer ho held
them the quicker woud ho the ree-ov-.

ery. He always humored them.
j no noise of the pen-nu- t bov. tho wo- -

man with coffee, and the vendors rvf
hot bricks (the .mountain nlr Is nrettw
sharp these days) and chnlrs can be
heard a long way off for the eoinpetl- -
tlon Is getting keener, but louder than
all Is the cry of the Schlatter handker-
chiefs for sale.

So far Schlatter hns been criticised
by the press only. The ministers nf

am not exactly a beauty, but
i uo snow now to uiv. a

V woman who ha thai kmw-- .
.i n.ill

It Ueeds no more. 1 tliluk I

can say without vanity ttmt

my eyes aw good, They are
Kra.V nl sparkling Hint long,

with wry curly lashes. Yet I her nre
plenty of Jeahnw people who say It I

only "lo beaux yeux do m cassette"
that make me popular.

saranna Helltleld I a catch, and
might have married a lord --two lord
and a knight's eldest sou, though thin
is beside-- the mark. My admirer said
I was cynical, for sometimes I touched
at them 1 couldn't help tu I decided
at nineteen that I had no heart, and
that 1 would accept the tlrst really
eligible parti tliat came alone It
sounded easy. It was easy, until 1

went into tho country to may with a

great friend of mine, married to a

clergyman who was an honorable an
well as merely reverend. 1 wa sick
of being the Miss. Helllleht. I persimd-oi- l

my frtend to let mo Ih a tlrst cousin
of her. down at ehorrlngton-on-Tnrn- .

She is a Rood, easy soul. IU rover-onc- e

had gone away to a conference.
I over-persuad- her. and -- well. I had
a lovely time as Mis Kitty Kent.

It wan such an Innocent sort of
name. I took no maid, and dressed
the part to perfection In pink gingham
and muslins. Clierrlngton-o- Tarn la
a very quiet spot: the season then con-

sists of two school treat and a rtowcr

ti.w At all three I met the one man.
He was the doctor' aon at homo on

a holiday, and he fell In love with mo

directly. I thought. He U tremendous-I- v

clover; they think all the world of
lilm In his hospital. He In goxl look-

ing. I think. Ho did not prnose to

me, though there were opportunities
Jessie was altaorhed with a baby, and
ahe had no Men how often MUs Kitty
Bent met Mr. Hugh May dwell.

At first 1 did It for fun. but when I

pot Wk to London and Major
began to be attentive,

then I knew how much happier Kilty
silent was . than Saranna HollhVld. I

did w.r,;.t--. wa.w my feetlnga. I

rather bated to rrtillao I had any.
House surgeons of big hospitals don't
ro Into society. 1 daresay tltey flirt

tlve uursoa horrid thing-b- ut

euaut
when hf ekpln7 Fnrquharson came on

s.: very young to be a major
Hwrery handsome. His man- -

dissatisfied. 1 wan perfect. Luckily,.!
- out 'how utterly selllsh ho was;

Vrwlse. as Dr. Maydwell had appar-enrl- v

eutlrtVvuAirgo'.'!! Ml Held.
v.., ' .1 o- f"r kind-blur- t

ed thing vtf )H (minced that
I lntemled il to Mr. U.iy The- -

slger's with tlur vui 1 little Mrs.
Ewart Vane, slit yA Ji flo it. I told

Major Karquharson'to'lo there; then
I told mamma he was going. It was

naughty, but oue day I got Mrs.
to give me a blauk card for

a friend of ours, ami sent It to Ir.
Maydwell. I wanted him h see mo In

my glory, and I wanted still more to
see If 1 should like him In a ball room
as much a at Cherrlugtoa-on-Tani- . 1

went warily to work. 1 wrote a short
note with the Invitation; said I should
be there; signed It K. Hcnt. and wrote
on plain pa-io- with no addrc!

There was a lovely rose at Oherrltig-to-

in the vicarage garden, lteve d or.
I used to wear the buds In my white
gowua. I got a dress for the ball of
their exact whade. I wore one In my

hair, quite the old heroine style that
has cotno twick again, and 1 had a very
simple posy to match, Instead of curry-

ing Major Farquharson's big, rather
vulgar erection of orchitis.

There were not live people who were
m society at Mrs. Theslger's. Hut the
ball was thoroughly well done, and ex-

cept Major Karqtiharsi.ri no one ap-

peared to be at all sensible of the fact.
I knew by signs that he meant to Ik?

even more empresse than nnual. He
was so handsome that sometimes my
heart had Iwaten quite fast when he
had made love to me. He was stand-

ing beside me with that devoted air h:
can put on no well, when I suddenly
saw Lr. Maydwell. lie looked older
and rather Jaded; mtit enough, but
certainly not fashionable at all. He
Just glanced at Major Farquharsoti
aud was obviously going to pass on
without even asking me for a dance!
Then It flashed across me that he had
found out, and that he was angry. He
looked quite stern. I dlstnii-rie- d Major
Farquharson unmistakably: "Ten or
eleven, If I am here." '

Then I held out my hand to Dr.
Maydwell.

"Have you forgotten me altogether?"
He did look stern, but it rather became
him.

"I expected to meet a lady who Is
not here, Miss Belllleld," he began,
yery coldly.

"This sort of thing is not much in
my way, and I think 1 had r say
good night I could not resit a cham--

of meeting Mis Kitty Bent again, but
as that is lniosslble the sootier I get
hack to work the better. It was ab-

surd of me to come at all."
They were just beginning the barn

dance, with that Irritating, persistent
tune. I fixed my eyes on the ttwaylng
figures, some of them so awkward.
There was a lump. in' my throat, and I

really couldn't speak. The remem-"bran- c

of the river at Cherrlngtoii, and
the sunshine on it, came across me.
He had looked so brown and so cheer-
ful in Ills canoe; he was so pale, and
no evidently Indignant now, that J

could hardly get tho words out I hail
never been afraid of a man I
was now. He evidently quite meant
what he said.

"If I ask you to stay and sit out the
barn dance you will, surely. II
want to tell you something."

He acquiesced so idly that I felt all
my courage vanishing. We found a
little room that wa empty, and sat
down. I caught him looking at my
roses, but he pretended he was doing
nothing of the sort. It was he who
began, after all, to the iJisppropriate
accompaniment of the barn dance
music.

"So you were playing In a little com
edy down at Chvrrlngton, aud the Miss
Iif.nt I knew was a purely Imaginary
person? Surely it must be pleasanter
to be the Miss Itellfleld, and to have
all London competing for your favor."

"I wa sick of being myself; that
was why I did it. 1'eople pretended
to like me, and made so much of me,
and I knew It wan merely money,
money."

"And were you successful In finding
out if you were charming enough to
captivate without It" His manner
was chilly sarcasm itself. A memory
of all the things he had ml and
looked overcame me.

"You ought to know," I whispered.
It was dreadful, but you see I saw
now that if he once went there would

. be only misery for me.
ne did not even smile. "You sought

to break a country heart for pastime
ere you went to town," wag his only
rejoinder,

"I think, Dr. Maydwell, you were
masquerading as much as I was, or
else you really have quite dif-
ferent; you never talked like that
when we were boating on the Tarn."

"No, I made a fool of myself by talk-

ing nonsense; most people do when It
doean't rain In August."

Now, could anything 1e stuplder7nere was Hugh Maydwell a man who
naa got gold medals in physiology, or
pathology, or something conducting a
conversation os If he had not two
Ideas in his head.

"At any rate, you were very much
more civil to Kitty Bent than you are
to Saranna Bellfield, yet they are one
and the same." -

"Indeed, they are nothing of the
Jtlnd," he brok In, hotly. "The on
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it higher order v n produced, Kindt
period Sibling to the hiiimm and tlw
nltidgen acting on the rocky istrtb
ele. This action was hastened ns
aeon a the rock were covered by
growing and decaying plants. The
covering Is an Important part of Im-

proved fertility, even a covering of
stone, brush or straw, develop fertil-
ity. It Mccms that shading soil Im-

proves It, Covering or shading It
lessen evaporrtlon and secure the
degree oi moisture, which, where the
tcnipcl atur" Is between lo and 1 de-

grees, favor the greatest of till fertil-
ising prmivoms, culled iilirllleatlon.

This process I active during the
growth of corn, and hence it soil need
not 1st rich lu nitrogen to produce
great ""ti ero, But wheat n the
other 'hand grow mainly when the
temperature I too low for nlttiflea.
t Ion to bo active, hence we need for
wheat au abundant and available sup-
ply of nitrogen, nueh as U supplied
by a clover sod.

The fact that the nsky particle of
the mill are the jource f phosphoric
add and nitrogen, and that they are
derived 1y dissolving uf the rock,
makivt tillage a donree of fertility,
since It tends to. the more rapid illslii-te- g

rat Ion, of, t hese , rocky . part Ides. 1 f
'iluwo particle v were Jas tiislly dis-olM'- d

sugar of wilt,
imr s ill rf d

by eicesi of mow! lire i or : by
too frequent cultivation. iii' of -- the
great Miiircc of depletion of soils Ut

the too freqii "it cropping, which
Mie.ius doiiltlo or triple depict lou.
First, the crop, Is- - It hay, grain, wool,
meat or milk, taken frnm the farm,
reuioe fee lllty, Sicond, the tillage
unlocks the phoqihorlc add ami pot.
ah from the rock and makes a larger
portion available for the plant. Third
rhe laud left bare much of the year
ihcllm In the per cent of nitrates.
ThU l.il Is a more Important onrce
of loss than Is commonly understood.

Sir John H. Lawn, of llotheumteitd.
Iviigtaiid, has shown that soil uncover-
ed b a crop lose nlHiiit live time a
much nltr-it-M- . mainly nitrogen, a Is

l't from soil covered nlih a sod.
The amount of nitrati" and other
soluble clement lust from our unpro-tii-te-

Ohio soils and carried down the
Mll-id- cs and rcams Into the gulf Is

iriTiirr iIimm all that Is contained In
f iiiMDi.iNKi worth of fertlll.ers iHitight
by farmer of the I'nlteil Hta'e lnt
) c.i r.

The Nile pour hundred of ton of
itltra'c4 Inlo the ilnd
pro'- - l.ly as much Is carried by the

!ipl and Its trlbutarlei Into the
liulf of Mexico. The soil has Wonder
fill resource. lis recuperative powen
are inilliiilted. If we will hill work lu
Inncoi y with nature ami protect Its
wi ir by covering the naked Held
when not bearing a crop, Nature
i ionip'ly starts weeil or shrub to
i r.'cr the soil left naked hy num. Hh
lies cM'Serve the fertility and gath

er to It from the atmosphere the
cai'lHin and nitrogen.

The cheapest road lo fertility Is bv
saving what we have. This can 1

done and reap bountiful cros In tin
process

Fertility Is not only that which can
be hauled in a cart and spread with u
fork. It I mainly Invisible, and P1

kiii i rem wine imuiiiing of tiie means
at hand. He alone l. wnrthy of the
l ' i mi' of hiiHl.ainliiiaii, who
Ills resource of soil as well as of pro
dilee and capital. He can produce
paying crops ami keep up the fcrtll
?ry of the soil and even increase It
It Is cheaper In the long run to cover
the soil much Willi the clover nud
the grasses, than tn waste fertility by
exposing it to the constant wear am
waste, and then attempt to buy It

'tuck from the fa.ctory or ship It In
form island of the sea nr quarry It
from the nitre ImsIs of Chill or the
liiiitf.piinie mine or Hie south, or
through the potash syndicate of (Je'r
many. . . -

Fanners are 'paying a lilgli' price for
tiie rcckic ami constant use of the
plow 'and cultivator. They can glvi
themsolvcH and their lands a ret bv
plowing less and growing more simI to
cover the soil and fill It with vegcta
bio matter ami conserve the nitrate
there produced and save the other
element now wrung from the soil by
(oiiHtant cultivation and crow dug..
Almost every farmer could enrich his
farm by sod, If he would nud could
plow half that he now dues, and

his Income from bigger yields
or grain, ami more stock.

( lover has a wonderful power of
gathering and storing the three chief
elcnienls of fertility, If we will only
help it, so it can grow vigorously ami
cover and shade the land. An acre of
clover sod to the depth of nix Inches
contain ,'i.--

ia

pound of nitrogen, in
pound of phosphoric add, 15 pound
or potash. An acre of tlniiilliy and red
top sod ami stubble to thuileiith of six
inches Is found to contain s;i,7 pounds
oi nitrogen, Zi.H pound of phosphoric
ncld and .1,1,5 pound of niitaHli, The

tid, or the chemical values In It Is
worth at the prices paid for the same
elements In the average eninmerclnl
fertilizer, for nitrogen, ,$!).":(; for
phosphoric Held, l.l(l; fur notawli.
:.47 ; a uni total of $H.;iii. But

there Is as much more value enriching
the 8mb-so- In the next, twelve llicbc
below this which, In the proces of
ycaw deepe nsilie oll as no surface
droc.Klng of chemical or manure can.

Now, us we can produce such a sod
for the cost of seed amMahor of wow-

ing, and as a od always will produce
enough hay or pasture to pay the rent,
It I very clear we cannot get (he same
amount of fertilizing material from
any other source nt as little cost

It Ls not cheapest In Itself, but It
add to all this more than we can tell,
ns a beaiillllcr of the earth and con-serv-

of lis fertility. Hod Is a thing
of wonderful capacity, so wonderful
that we have not over estimated It.

There are three Black" Fridays
known to history. The first was De-
cember II, 1 the day on which the
now arrived in Kngland that the I'rc--
tender had landed. Tho second wa
May 11, 18(10, the culmination of the
commercial panic lu London, when
Overton, (iurney & Go. stopped. The
third, was September 21, WHO, when a
group of Wall street (New York) speo
ttlafors, Including Jay Gould and Jim

that he could not Mud one case of real
cure. This loon turned out to be man-

ager of a Faith Cure hospital, An-

other Invest Ig it Ion wa made by a
minister of the Baptist
llev, Oriilinm. id" tills city, who re-

port tint be Investigated each Indi-
vidual cure recorded to

power nud In no single Instance could
he Hud pio.f positive that u perman-
ent cure hud ts-ei- l effected.

HI.NTH roil J iTi Ml I A Y lUFTH.

These May Assist Aiixhui tlirt-Mak-e- is

nud Buyer.

In our holiday giving we should re-

member that It I not the money value
or a gift, but the tender thought that
has been l'.estwed upon It that gives
It riaio lu our own eyes; then why
imt lu the eyes of our friend T

I remember us receiving a Christ-tiw- i

gift, the inaieilal uf which It was
lll'lde dutthig pel Imps tell cents, but It

rcprifcutcd bonis of pa i lent work,
ami a di'icriultintioii on the part of
the donor t t'iid me a remembrance
In Kil'o of hard time. The tear
were very ut nr my eye as I laid that
gift away nni og my

So st ii si-- t our wlis to work at
once to devise suitable g'ft for our
friends. If there are any shut In

among the rrb-iid- let u consider tln-l-

vvelfare 111'ijt, for a little reus'iiibniuee
iiiiMii much to those deprived of (he
Joy 'of activity, a

- iu'nll'gl lug,' lndividu.ll tate inilsl
ls,lakeii Intii iN'iis'.deviilloii, If a lover

"of rraditig,eud a JsMik.'.a year0sttl
S to a tiuigatllie, or, clippings
from your jmper, V.iit, luay m,,c
they Will be enjoyed. If fetid of llnv
er, a thrifty plant will prove a com-
fort and delight.

A hop pillow will lie appreciated by
a nervous Invalid. Make tiie case of
while linen, nud embroider upon It a
few sornys ut hop vine III the natural
shadi of green lu wash silk. Make
a row of eyelets on either side of the
open end, nml lai' l! with narrow
greed rlblsui. The hops should le

In a pillow maile of thin cloth,
and then iii !. I Into the ease.

A tray cover, Willi olilpned auto-grap-h

of frletid for a border, would
Tve ii a dally reminder of the don-

or ami tend to dispel gluiills.V tllouglll.
Make It uf heavy butcher' Illicit, with
a di-- hem silti Iwd The oiiiik s
are lliet wrltn n, then ouiltnist lu

colored wash silks. They nre
plaivd upon the hem. In any odd way,

,V llighl ill gale cap I nice
making of w bb-i- i aiv given In "A Text
lliK.dk of Nursing," would be very nice
for a person who can only fit up in
bed. It require two yard of M.iunel,
of orcllnary width. I'.lderdown Itanuel
would be warm, pretty, and not expeti.

, Cut n straight slit, six Indie
deep, III the middle of one side of this
strip of llauiiet, turn back the point
so formed to fonn a eull u, and th e
of the corner farthest from It to rorm
cuffs, Bind, pink, nr featherstitch
nrouuil the edges, and add buttons and
buttonholes to fasten down the front;
ami at wrists.

Then tlicro are crisdieted or knitted
bod slippers, pictures, bisiklets and
souvenir albums, the latter g evo-
lutions of IIk old time autograph al-

bums. They ore made of "heavy, white
or tinted paper, tied with rlblmn. Fai h
leaf contains holiday greetings, with
autographs of friends. If the limita
tions are aeivimpiinlcd with a bit of
hand palming, so much the nicer.

Women who wear apron never
have ton many of ihein, and one' will
not go nmiss lu making several. A

leisy friend, when asked lo suggest
some ncccptaltle gift for herself, al-

ways says:. ."Tlrere Is nothing I need
so iniii'h as a large work apron." For
an old lady mi apron of black sateen
will ls accept able, feather-s- i Itching
the hem with black silk twist mid out-

lining or painting n spray in one cor-ne-

using some delicate color, as lav-
ender, or n shoulder enpe crmdictcd of
black Saxony will be a useful gift.

For a girl friend, a pincushion I

made by cutting two pieces of card-boar-

In the shape nf n hairbrush.
Have the upper canllmard thin, place
a layer of curled hair ImMwccii the
cardhoards, and cover with velvet or
silk, The brittle of Iho brush nre
formed of pins, stuck In closely. If
something more expensive Im wished,
crochet a pair of silk garters. For
these a ball of knitting silk, thni'-fourt-

of a yard of white elastic, ami
a yard of ribbon will lie required.

Make a chain of elgliieen tit I tidies.
Double crochet backward nud forward
for throe rows, always taking up the
back part of the stitch mi the needle
and making one extra chain when the
work Is turned.

For the fourth row, crochet live
doubles, eight chains, skip eight Ktlteh-e- s

nud double crochet In the Inst live
of the row.

The next four rows nre done In
plain (limbics. Itcpont theso Inst live
rows until the piece Is one inch longer
tlinn thu desired slue. The border Is
In two rows. The llrst, two chains
mid one double; the second, a simple
shell, two chains, four doubles, one
single, nil the way around.

Ituii the clastic through the loons.
Join the cud a ud add a how of ribbon, '

i hero nre ninny pretty patterns of
headrest for vasy e.linlrs. Covered
with sllkollno they nre dainty and

Then there nro dollies,
trnyclothH, .bags of all kinds, glove
ensis, lamp runts and splashers.

A pretty splasher may bo quickly
"made with spatter work. Tnke a piece
of cotton fsUet It of (he desired slue;
hem or fringe tho edges, Tuck (Irmly
with pins to something solid and some-thin- g

you do not enro If It he sputtered
wltli ink, Fnwton In place upon cloth
pattern cut fmni ,np(.r, fon, ,,nt
pattern ft,r the border Is pretty. We
used to fasten on the natural leaves,
which have Is'en pressed. Wet a
toothbrush In link and draw It over a
tine comb, spn tiering the whole sur-fac- e

evenly. When dry, remove the
patterns, if the background Is quite
dark, It Is pretty to wpatler lightly af-
ter the pat tenia n re removed.

Various thin; may he decorated,
using different colored Inks. This Is

an mode if dee.
oration, hut it Is pretty, nml if one Is
a bit artistic, there are "possibilities"
in ir.

For persoiiH with "llternrv tenden.ch' a paper weight will be accepta
ble, vno may do made or a awl

Thee old reliable doctors will commit with you l'ree of Charge, and tell
you your ilisciiie without nuking you a question. They alxo furnish all u.edl-cin- e

at tbelr oIIIih-- , and uve you extra iswt of buying metliclne at the drug
More We can give you rcfeivmc of iiitiny remarkable cure they have made
on this Const, by leading banker and business men. Call at the office and
read t hem for proof.

The successful physician
the skillful surgeon the emi-

nent specialist your isst
friend - the world's benefactor

permanently lintitcd cou-mi- lt

lilm tbls day.

k k k k k I k k I h k k k I
Most Successful CATARRH Doctors

IM THE WEST.
Tliete old reliable speebillsls ef many years' experience, treat with wonder-l-u

aucccss all lung and (hroiit afl'ections, Cancer, Tiles, Fistula and Rupture.

rWP All cases of acute or chronic inflamntlon, ro faredngiranetsh
lIL lies of vision, scrofulous eyes, closing of the eye duct, squinting, cross
eyes, wild lniirs, syphlliticsoro cyec, granulated lidsi timior.canee rof the lids, etc

Pin Deafnwa from catarrh, singing or roaring noises, thickened drum, iu
Lflll tltinmtlon of external ear, purulent discharges from the enr, etc.

Ilfin Nenralala, nick, nervous, or congestive headache, du'.l, full feeling
".flU loss of memory, dizziness, softening of the bruin, tumors and eczema
of the scalp.

IUPfllT Catarrhal and syphilitic sore throat, acu'e and chronic pharyngitis,
I enlarged totisilitisHtid palate, hoarser ess, loss of voice, thick phlegm

In throat, w hich causes hawking.
I II U n 0 Constinipllon In the llrst and second stages, hcmoirh ige and chronic
LUnUU bronchitis, dry and looso cough, puius In chest, difl!eul y in breathing
hepatizations, asthma, etc.
IIP 1 nT Valvular diseases, weak i n 1 fatty hearts, dropsy, and rheumatism of

ML All I the lieiirt, languid clrculiition, etc.
Catarrh and ulceration and acid dyspepsia, indigestion, pain and
fulnesH after enUnir. hctutburn. watcrbrash. and difficulty in

BWIlltowillg.

IIVfR C PI Cril A" diseases of the liver, spleen, bowels, constipation,
LIlLn OrLCLil chronic dbirrhicH, kidney and bladder.all nervous and relies
disorders, rheumatism and nil skin diseases, eczema, salt rheum, ringworm, hip
Joint disease, old acre, fever sores, Htltf
ous prostration, rupture, piles, llstuln, rectal ulcers, which produces pani m
small of buck.
0 r V 1 1 J I nnpiilQ All private diseases, spermatorrhea, nightly or dally
uLAUAL UnUAifi) losses, which, negltM'tcd, produce nervous irritation, los
of nielliorv nml Hliilillliui iiftwntno i.rtliu lilinnv. Inannife. etc . svnbill
Htriclure, Inability to hold the urine, inipotency or loss of power, sterility, pwqg
tntorrhen, ropy, sandy sHdliiient lu urine, or gravel, VHiieocele treated by a new
surgical opcrntlou, hydrocele, till losses or drains, atrophy or shrinking of the
orguus.

E Piles, Fistula, Varicocele, Hydrocele, and all tenderness or swell-

ing treated without pain or detention from business.
I lniTQ Who may bo suffering from any of the distressing aliments peculiar
LhUILO to their sex, suslj ns persistent headaches, painful menstruations, dis-

placement, ele , do not give up in despair, even if you have met with repeated
failures In seeking relief. We are happy to stute that we have cured hundreds
of cases after other physiclana IiHve pronounced them hopeless. Charges very
moderate.

The remedies used In this dispensary are known only to our
selves, and have descended to us as a nricelesa heritage from ourREMEDIES

Illustrious ancestors, through many generations of the brightest lights in ths
mwiicai protession mat the world has ever known; and lo these precious irens-tire- s

of knowledge we have added the results of ninny years of labor and re-

search In our chosen calling, until now we feel confident of curing all curable
cases, and of greatly benefiting all who have uot yet received any relief whateverFisk, Jr., created a corner In gold and . the various sects hnve held closely to

forced It up to a premium of Rplnosn'a Just and Impartial saying:
cents on the dollar, precipitating a' "Our duty la neither to ridicule the

crisis In monetary affairs, 'fairs of men nor to deplore, tout sim
DR. POWELL REEVES,


